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tage of this opportunity to express to 
I yon the deep regret with which we 
i learned of yoor retirement from the 
I office that you have' held for the last 15 
j years with so much honor tô yourself 
and advantage to the schools of the 'pro
vince. -t|-

During your tenure of the office of 
superintendent of education the number 

, of schools has increased six-fold, thus 
British Columbia Teachers in entailing on you from year to year more

Convention-Some Interest-

V9K1-Ï

Among the

Dominies

-irW*’
Very severely in regard to a statement I 
made by the prisoner from the dock, 
saying it was given with 
braggadocio which stamped it as false, j

- —At the residence of Mrs. Fraser, 2 
Phoenix Place, a very pretty wedding j 
took place this afternoon, in the presence 
of a number of intimate friends of the !

m rs.,

Provincial■ --til } ;

Gleanings <$f City and Piovincial News 
■ " In a Condensed Form.I ' an air of

o

Diligence Gazette
- (From Tuesday’s Dally.)

—Mr. James Phair of Goidstream is 
developing the mine he owns at Gold- 
stream, a contract for sinking a shaft 
being let yesterday. Few Victorians 
are aware of the possibilities of this 
property, it is too near to thé city td 
attract a great amount of attention,

—------ • . jj
—Among recent visitors to the city

was a Filipino who spent Sunday here 
and went over to Vancouver yesterday 
intending to return here in a week. The 
visitor is direct from Iloilo. He is ac
companied by his wife, who is a half- 
breed, 'but who speaks good English. 
'He is travelling for a jewellery firm.
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Mr. Justice Walkem Gives an Im
portant Judgment Regarding 

Mining Suits.

bride and bridegroom, when Mr. John 
A Murray, of Well Park, Sooke, and Alex. Robertson. B A of v 
Miss Margaret J. McMillan, late matron , ' ’* ^ DH-
of the Jubilee Hospital, were made man j COUVer Becomes Superinten- 
and wife. The bride was given away !
by Mr. Alex. Wilson, chairman of the I deDt of Education.
Jubilee Hospital board. After breakfast ! 
the happy couple drove to their home at 1
Well Park amidst showers of rice, and A List of Incnmnratod r> 
the best wishes of their many friends. OI incorporated Com-
The marriage was solemnized by the panieS--Other Official An- 
r>eMa®Raeampbe11’ assisted by the Rev" nouncements.

isfi-.yB
ff ! work and responsibility, -while at the same 

j time, owing to yoor ripe' experience In ed
ucational affairs and your unequalled ad- 

j mintetrative ability, the standard of effi
ciency has been greatly raised.

| While bearing testimony to the seal,

htttt* Ones Delighted »t . Con-. «
vention of Scholastic 

Instructors.

ing Papers.

Delay in Prosecuting Proceedings 
Must Not Be Allowed to 

Occur.j province, we beg to tender you our grate
ful thanks for the unvarying kindness 
and courtesy you have displayed towards 

! us Individually, and which will never be 
j forgotten by us.
: a “friend of the teacher.”

I Uk
—There is a rumor going around the 

society circles of Vancouver that a wed
ding is to take place very shortly be
tween a wealthy young Englishman who been given in charge of Detectives Pal- ! 
is on his return from England, and a I mer and Perdue for breaking a window, I 
pretty brunette of Johnson street, Vic
toria." This event is looked forward to 
by^quite a number of society people, the 
date having been decided upon twice and 
arrangements each time being broken off.

In Dunlop v. Haney Mr. Justice Wal
kem this morning handed down the fol- 

; (From Wednesday’s Dally.) j iB bidding you farewell, we beg of yon lowing judgment bearing on the maimer
The British Columbia Teachers’ In- . to accept the accompanying token of our *n which mining suits should he con

stitute was in session yesterday after- respect and regard, and we pray that ducted. This is an “adverse” action,
-w,!.™ rp- - . __ Mrs. Pope, yourself and family may under the Mineral Act. The,plaintiff

noon When the Times went to press. haye a progpen>ag and happy future. took out has writ on the 5th of August,
The principal feature of the afternoon’s (Sa) EDWARD ». PAUL, M.A. 1897. On the 2nd of August, 189$, he
proceeding was a splendid spelling lea- AGNES DEANS CAMB5RON. applied successfully to have it renewed,
son ihy Principal Tait, and the discus- * GREGORY H. TOM. and the renewal was issued as of that
sion Which followed. “Psychology” was LEWÏS ^ O’RRIEN, B.A. date. The application for renewal was, -Among the guests at the Tlnmininn
SL-te - -Tr- X&SftFKS* - ÎUSSfaS KLYLSSffi «3?

- Mitea Williams closed the proceedmgs , Committee. the order for renewal, and all snW ^l! % uWl la^ n,?hlt on 9*e
With a paper on “Discipline.” During Victoria, B.C., April 4, 1809. . quent proceedings taken by the plaintiff hag hiteresto in wt mi“"
the afternoon Mr. F.; Finch-Smiles de- j ^ reply Dr. Pope said: “I "féal entirely be set a^ide on the following, among si|e iutet^ste serai rolSive levnilS SÎÜ2!1*®4 awiodow More, leaving the j
lighted th(f_ audience with a selection ‘ at a loss to prbpertÿ express my -feelings other .grounds: namely, that n» bona.fide with him for he made the ïon irimirnov ASÈrS’- y-b^^rWenef two ehargee—one j
from the Merchant of Venice, which on the present occasion. I can only say effort was made on behalf of the plain- out to Skagway for the purpose8of meet^ °f,mal,f9?U! 1^aey to Pr«Berty, and the ;

in his- usual excellent that you one and all have toy heartfelt tiff to serve the original writ, and that ing his «ffillSn» other of drawing a weapon with intent . . . _
thanks for the more than kind sentiments he was therefore not entitled to have the eher whrwe t0 hill. As necessary witnesses were not , *st 1’P.n**. aad for Vancouver
expressed in this handsome address, and writ renewed; and that he was guilty ESlen O’ConMl nf * 55s - 8 present to establish the first charge, it j at Vancouver oh May 1st at 10 a.m.
can assure you that It will be to ns a of laches in not serving it, and in,’not went up on the last trin nf tK. mS was withdrawn, and on the last, Rose | The eiectiçh «xipenses of Hon. J. Fred

i household treasure, and doubtless will be taking steps to prosecute the action As City and the twain were imiM In ml wa8.*‘T*® *5® of furnishing per- ! Hume in thé bye-election in the Nelsuu
! reed by our children with pride and required by sec. 37- of the Mineral Act trimony bv Father Tnrnell at Ska cWv ! 1,01108 for $7°° and two sureties of Hiding of West Kootenay are pr.uka
pleasure when we have passed away. In i allowed the renewal as a renewal is a little over a week ago This S $10° for good behavior, or going to jail and are $557.36.

^ , ... ........................ I the years to come, be Wy many or few, seldom refused-any opposition to it he- Mr. and Mrs Gallagher will retnra to for a month’ The LieutJ-Governor proclaims Apni
Resiling this morning the first order , the names signed and appended to this ad- ing a matter for consideration by the de- Dawson. 1 j (Prom Thursday’s Dallv I 1st as the <£#te upon which section

of buhtoëhs was a practical lesson ip dress will recall many pleasant recollée- fendant when served with the writ. ---------- -Miss' G?oe FP«te« of this nit of the Act to Amend the Water Clauses
Anatomy by _ Mr. L. J. O’Brien. This tlons not only of our official relations, but There is no evidence which satisfactorily FÇhia tprenoon W.- B. FMguson, late- i^tmintL L ^tL-A& ! Conaolidatioii ' Act, 1897, comes
lesson proved of the very greatest in- of friendships formed Permit me on be- elplaiag the deley in serving the #^1 lr«elected as city engineer, wrote to thé 1 i)ec!Tse^^ZZ 4 “ % force.
terest. The lecturer took for his sub- half of Mrs. Pope and family to express The only explanation offered is m«îor declining the appointment. This ! ti o f° .g® i A special gqperàl meeting of the -inm-
yect the location and anatomy of the their s neere thanks, for your kind wishes that which appears in the affidavit of the cleare the way for another appointment, ! ^ °f V,?torla;. Her remains holde:ra of Golden Eafs Minin, o,
tieaT** Taking the nrehflred heart of for their future welfare;. I fully appreciate tri Z... ,aviL ?r nnri ^ „n__, i are expected to arrive this evening and ; T v _ . ’the OX Mr O’Brien briefly clearly and the motives that prompted the expression p . solicitor, Mr. Elliott, and that F ? I th'e funeral will take place from Hanna’s i’ n ^ " on " a' ut *’
in a Y^'sSd maS notated out : of goodwill in presenting me with this » that he thought that tas “S ?***t0 fil1 ^ vacancy. Ques- , ,ors to.morrow af?ernoon. .at the Cplo^i Hofei, New Westminster,
the s^etTre J the auricles Purse. I fear that 1 do not deserve this Dunlop had not comphed w.th the testas t.oned to-day m regard to the matter, ; p ‘ - for the purpose «f considering the d,-
'toe -i^entrtotes and - -the vena kindness, but permit ate to say that ft will ?f * certain order made in June, 1896, several of the aldermen expressed the _At Sooke yesterday Sergt. Langley P0«1 of the..eompany s assets and other
cava '* veins This was sunnle- not only be a “handy thing to have In the ™ .an. action m which he, Dunlop, was view that with the rapid_ approach of ! àrresetd David Burnett, he having in his ; business. , ;,.,r
merited bv a good hoard diagram Manx house,” bat Will prove of very 'material plaintiff, and Haney and Endow wefce tl,e warm weather and the imperative possession a pair Of shafts which had ! Application is made by J. R. Robert
interesting farts were ^hroFht our assistance at this time, éspec’âlly so as defendants, the question in thé présent necessity of putting the water works and been stolen from an Indian last May. He ! wn, Geo. F.^Beer, Robt. R. Hedley, lie,,.
Those Dresent learned that while 1 ifiQ are bontemplattiig taking dtie* dr more action was disposed of by that ordeij,1 as sewerage system in a proper condition,. , charged this morning.before Police Kydd, and ^George V. Holt, of Nelson,
of a woman is heart in men thp nrn- months’ rest before taking-up again the the order d^â^t with the same minètkl the selection of an engineer should not ' ^Magistrate Hall with being in posses- British Columbia, for th^ incorporation
nortioiP is one Dart in everv 149 The active'duties 6f life.*'' ' 1‘ ground. Nevertheless, he camé, so he be delayed one minute longer than is ne- ilSjQn 0f stolen property and was remand- o* an assoeiatiowto be known as. "N'el-
■exact -location of the heart W^ given i To-dav’s Proceeding^ says, to the conclusion in July, 189^- «*»»**• lhe opinion among those ^ u‘nti, to-morrow at 10:15 a.m. sou Library Associaiou.”
its upper border is in a Hn^with the i . Proceedings. that is to say, nearly a year afteAe spoken to seemed to be that the shortest -■ ------- --- R. E. Loflo*.-Indian agent at Vic-
tarocr border -®f - lL JraTrlk rtn. i Tb« morning’s meeting- was opened had taken out his writ—that it wSffld and best way would, be to appoint one | : —The hearing of the charge brought, toria, will utxply-O* behalf of the Kespi-x
oart of the left ventricle extend» lo'6 wittl prayers by Mr. Moore, after be better to serve it. • He^does not clear- 0f the ..unsuccessful candidates, or the against David Adams, for infraction of band of India** 'to the commissioner of
enough , to rest on the dfanhratnn The *5*ch the secretary read a paper on ly show why he came to that conclusion, actittg engineer, Mr. Cousins, C.E., who the street by-law, was concluded to-day, the district, which includes Upper
lesson w«s listened tn with «I LI ‘That Tired Feeling,' written by nor ^ i see why he arrived at it The bas given the utmost satisfaction while the court suspending judgment for a ; Skeèna yallly, la which Hazelton i< situ-
eTSfon aTf was of tWugTta' Physicial Iast™ctor . ^ €lair’ ^ action he refers to" and tie pre^enPé- «“"tcring the affairs of the office. i week. Mr. Adams brought Mr. Betyea ! ated, for pertaissiou to record 27” inches 
terest and Value,- - . paper was well received and.on mo- tion are not between the same par&és, »*„• t i . ; to court to appear for him/ brit he and, of watet to wWk a sawmill, water to be

Miss Frank variéd the morning’s tlon’ tbe secretary was instructed, to inasmuch as'Enslow is no party to tins t •1 an interview given to the As- , bis cohnsei disagreed before the court taken from Grbtiike creek,
proceedings with instrinyental sties 8 ^?av|y tbe. tbanks of the mstitute to acti<Mu Moreover, it is well-known wtt ! rtf “/“rïrp^f' opened, and Mr. Adams was left to con- The following companies are incorpor-1® J■ CiSie readnàlLr^Onr Mï- ^ aair SE.1»8 tbonghful essay. . under the system of adverse protJdSts !^lhn the. acquisition of Cuba, Porto duct bis own case. ated: Garrison Fitzsimmons Amalgama-
Standards.” Touching upon the elabor- qu^S°Iecei>^Thro«S“ ha^mXm “^ssIe^ofT rtow^graCS^ ^he “ ^ 11 -The docket flT^e Spring Assizes, Staît»-1” Crown'

sut vjs3Sr& «« - «~ *.■ prSKs^S --# süss- r % ™,s ZÆï-ÆrJxétiti WkmË, SS
Bers, the remedy I propose is the study of the committee. The .report was tak- ^ul t^amtiff agamst the same adversary, serving and shining fresh fish in into tbe defeQCe Mr H D Helmcken OC h _ ::ext^a proy1?c,a*.

- ’ - “ ' ^ n“ I need not instance cases. Hr. ElliotVs , the interior, and the only supply wow defence, m. H. D Helmcken y.L. Panics have bpa# registered in this pro
explanation fails to account for the de- ! obtained is of the smoked or dried™" ^ S’ cha'ged 8 Vlnc®: Th<* Sinhad Mining Company,"
lay that occurred. It this actjon'Sd ''deri Until the aLSST«1Wefitte d?alpond Jgng from S. A. Stoddart, Re- 0f Spokane, provincial,,office at Green- 
been an ordinary one the plaintiff’s right ! these islands canned salmon was absd- ‘Ç5* jqî ^ynl1’ p?r,nry’ an„ F woo<i’ capital $50,600, D. C. Cameron.

teSewal could not have bee* ques- ! Mtiy unknown. The natives .have: wounding,, one Russell, with j att«ties; “#o<tibHry. Mines, Limited.'’
turned; hut by sec. 57, above referred to, -manifested an extrsordinary fondness f3v’ÜttV‘9 L'£»’den* M<? 1 °* kead office at TtOAsland.
actions like the present one mtisr^he ifoV.it, and the future demand, for Fa- tfbe other cases on the docket,. -, and Samson Vf. Hall, attorney,
commenced within a certain time, fend dfic-i.Coast salmon promises to be ia . ,, x. , , A-proclamation^ is printed from Gov-
prosecuted “with reasonable diligence to something enormous. i -w-Mayor A. G. Neelands, Nelson; S. emment Honsfe Ottawa, stating that ap-

; final judgment.” This would appeal to —— ! & Fowler, consulting engineer for the plication having_been made to the De-
be imperative, for the Legisiatnre imtae- —Mr. Robert Ward is ever on the alert 1 -London & British Columbia Goldfields; partaient ofotfhé Interior by the Ash- 
diâtèly afterwards says that “failuré to for opportunities to give prominence to J- -F Campbell, acting manager of the croft WateV. ' Eleetric and Improvement 
so commence or so prosecute shall'lbe British Columbia affairs. In the i Hall mines, and Captain Duncan, man- Company, of- British Columbia, for an 
deemed to be a waiver of the plamtiS’s “Sketch” of March, 1st “Small -Talk of using director of the Duncan- Mining; area of 1,577JSRacres, more or less, and 
claim.” ; . < : - ,.r the Week” the following paragraph ap- ' Company, form a deputation, from Nel- for pertaissiOft to extend the area, if

Some affidavits have been filed - éx- Pears: .“Last week I pictured a 501b. ' aon to wait upon the provincial gov- "desirable, td' 4.000 acres, the land is 
plaining the delay which occurred in the Norwegian salmon, remarking that sal- eminent urging the desirability , of re-; offered'at thé-'ràte of $1 an acre, not to 
service Of the renewal writ* but fhev mon larger than this fellow haye rarely pealing the. .eight hour day legislation, exceed 4,000»:a!cfés. The whole of the
have obviously notume -to do wi’h ’the been killed on the rod. Mr. Robert Ward, pflased during the last session. They' land will be reserved for the company
STÏZ’ me It aPDrtite to ’tae ex-president of the British Columbia bad an mterwew with Hon. Mr. Hume, fur irrigation for the period of five years, 
that I have no alternative but to allow Board of Trade, points out to me, how- ; of Hines, this morning, and - The following-scale will show the fees
tta> plaintiff’s motion. Were I to do oth- ever, ,that .in British Ctinmbia a 501b-1 whos™ interns thev^st^lT to be charged ;f of free miners’ certificate,
erwise I should be OVer-ridinc the abiWe minion is by no means a curiosity. In ! oay“?s .^“ose interests, they stated, covering only a portion of the year: 
provision W the Legislature Whichr"is the eighteenth report of the board of „ ^?ld j*® '“Jur^ 11 legislation be Certificates issued between 1st June 
eXtatrv tae of pnbilc Ptite^’ as its Mm trade which I am sending, you is a photo- ®»£r®®d’ Mr Hume assured the dele- and 18th June, $5.
evKientiy one or punue policy, as its aHn , , . - -0„ , landed with gat,on that the representations set . Certificates issued between 19th Tuneis to secure, as far as possible, a spèédy I *rapn ox a iyin^ saimon. lanoeo witn ,to(th #0_.d re™ive, «he earefnl «m- V o.ï r , issnea oerween xwtn June
adjustment of mining disputes, and tiros ! 5,ook Fd bne m CampbelLriver, British ;sjderat;on of tbe government al5 July, $4.75.
promote the development of the mineral - Cotauibm. by Sir Richard M-usgrave, , , . —------------------ ' ’ 18e^^i between 7th July
interests of the country.' It assuredly I ?af£' This fish was preserved and sent j „ j h 120 eoai miues. '“"f dnly: W’K or k ,
would be a most mischievous thing Mo the g^wnment museum at Victoria.”; , , CeetiScates issued between 25th July
hold that a plaintiff'might, in the tibe Bn lsb Bolnmb.a indeed, must be an ' ■ , ;v, . ■ and 11th August, $4.25.
Of this provision, take out a writ, put s paradise^_____ Cr=±Xn , . Certificates Mgued between 12th Au,-.

it in his pocket, keep it there f<u‘ nearly- —The effect of the alien law, as Mr. iCAKI 1.RS r ' Certificates issued between 31st Auetwelve montiis and then, esta this eàae^ j. C. Voss,' of the Victoria hotel, said W ------------------ _ j *nd.48th S?pt $3'75 -
l?atetaheS4ast mlmefft ^ ^ tMs a^on, seems.to be to fôtc^ifi-l WîTU ? . : ©eririfieate?issued between 19th Sept.

ItiSaisotoheohseWed-thattheLeÿ- ^ ta S te WlVER fH ^e^teV S between 8th'.,,.
lature, when passing section 37, must he hoidings in the Atiiu district, as weli as fl PILLS and 26th Ort $3 25of 'court ' rSTre^statate^8 Æ ^ ^ l° °Utfit at Ca-dian ports. ; i Certificates is^between 27th V-,
withreâJt tetLcLmefem^entand ™TnZm FTBrigham “f fovV » K
nrosecution of ordinary aotinn» and ttiat -, 15 l’JP’ iBn8ham, W. & Big- —r—■ Certificates issued between lotli Nov.’i,? * -a1 low and G* A- Biglow, all of San Fran-, ■■§ and 2nd Dec.^ $2.75.

ttans the pr^enf one ^"to abriitae CiSC°’ Wh.° intend goin« into Atljn a* ^^1 I 19 ET Certificates igsued between 3rd Dv .el. fiml » ' ahrMlge soon as they can form a Canadian con- I\b| and 20th Dec., $2.50.
vice of writs in ordinary artions * ^ 23Ct^n'w.th®. Occidental hotel are ffiok HeWtiché and relieve til the trouble* hwl Certificates issued between 21st Dm 

mu . *. „ ' . - , W. K. Wright, of Seattle; J. H. Hutch- dent to » billon» elate of the system, each « and 7th Jan., $2.25.
costs be allowed with tags, B. McDermott, of San Francisco; Certificates, issued between 8th Jun.

* and F. Ham, tate night clerk of the P. and 25th Jan., $2.
hotel, all of whom leave for the north to- WAT Certificates issued between 26th Jan.
night on theAmur; J. C. Lawrence, who Ef I and 12th Feb., $1.75.
is also at the Occidental, goes north in. Certificates issued between 13th Ft-,.
company with E. B. Scroggie, who is em. — and 2nd March, $1.50.
rrturning to his holdings on the creek «qu^^i^leRiConstipation.cSngaSfp» Certificates issued between 3rd March
■which he discovered. A party of twenty venting tiUesnnoylngoompUlnt while they si* and 20th March, JF1.25.
prospective northetners from the Bast is Certificates issued between 21st March
expected from Vancouver to-night. igulutemebovete. ^enUtoeyoel, and 7th April, $1,

_ ■ T rf A Certificates issued between 8th Ap il
(From Wed needar’s Dally.) F" ÆS IB and 25th April, 75 cents.

—News was received to-day of the . , „ ■ Certificates issued between 26th Ap T
death in New Westminster of Miss bSfcTS and 13lh 50 cents.

a Victorian. Her brother is the nitalxThoIrgeorino— flmmnntni^tinf.imiUiueg Certificates issued between 14th M.-iy
owner of the Klondike express. whoonce try them will find thwlttOeptileval» and âlst May, 25 cents;
pôltae0"easteîda^^ffh PrTinCial bJf p,^Zrtfma^hêGteneowtag f-

ACHE“ôrf68 “T 1?°^’
** \ ' yry t-- iw ethers do not. — • - county ; Robert R. Maitland, of ^ a neon-

—James Rees, of Jas Ree«? Ar <nn ' Pffl*aw,.Tary ”n>a,ll,a Yet* to be notary public for the main-
the boat builders and iron manufacturé They are strictly veget5£toim$d5? not gripe^t land; AI^- Robertson, B.A.. of Vancou-
jng firm of Pittateasr Penn ia in tb» pnrge, bnt by ttielr gentle action pleMo air who ▼«% to be superintendent of educationcity, and with al^'^rty of mechataf f<*y the province. .
is at the Dotainw. His firm has a con- oeTEHllEBiaiiF « « ^ ,-H,s Honor th“ tieut.-Governor. under
tract for building A large steel framed CsRTtH MEDICINE CO., New Ve* the provisions of sections 4 and 6 of tb>steamer at Be^ett. The boat will he $-.11 M] 6-.T1 Tl™ g_ « ®ma“ f^b‘9 Amendment Act. 1®
126 feet in length, 24.8 feet wide and 8™ *W SMU IXI861 SDIU flto haa been pleased to authorize the and, r-
wiU have' a four-foot hold. The party — ---------------------------- i--------- :---------- —- . mentioned stipendiary magistrates
go up tomorrow with the iron for the p ■ nV/Vf O «VCCf S?, **ïf P^ee 'o hold Small Deh *
new craft. ic ■■ &STEEL Courts for the territories opposite their

_______ r ~ a\JMA —— — —■ respective name's: ‘ Henry N. Coursocr.
vvln the Speedy trials tOurt yesterday Æ\ [ Revelstoke. fox Bevel stoke and within 0

afternoon, Judge Walkem delivered 15-mile radius; Joint.Hibbert and Enoch
sentence in. the case against James (3. A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. Shakespeare, tef Nanaimo, for Nanaimo
Young for criminal assault. Young%asl v. a. «.m . and within a radius of 15 miles tbete-
sentenced to fifteen months Imprison- a,persediw B Coch“’ Penaj' from,
ment with hand labor, bet to. a repulf of J t*: ;!i ' ^
an urgent appeal by Mr. Langley, the' SÏe^iajÂ-KrST S0ThTd'întT1 ^s7o^7hipms0Sl M»

You have indeed been —Thomas Rose was brought before the 
police Magistrate this morning, having The officiai gazette, issued 

will contain the announcement that 
Robertson, B.A., head master ofdrawing a knife, and threatening bodily | .. - TT>.

harm to Geo. BSdmonds of the Louvre, j Vancouver High School, has been a 
The evidence showed that Thomas is “a pointed superintendent of education 
regular bad ’un,” and when roused is • succeed Dr. Pope, resigned 
capable of making things extremely live- Among other notices are the foil 
ly. Although not drunk at the time the .
row occurred, Rose was in a very ugly c p courts of revision will
humor, and the proprietor- says he ap- “elu at Langley pn May 6th, at 11 a.m., 
preached him with an open, knife, threat- , and at Chilliwack on the same date at 
ening to “cut his heart otit.” He also j 10

til.

'wma
be

a.m.
Courts of revision are announced for 

East LiTlooet, it Cffinton on May 1st, at 
10 a.m.; for Comox, at Cumberland ou

was, rendered 
style. .

The reception at the government 
house ,ta the evening was most enjoy
able, all present being made thoroughly 
“at home.”

i

f To-Day’s Proceedings.
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of literature as the most important of en up clause by clause, and after dis- 
all our subjects. If all our children cussion clauses 1 to 5 were adopted 
during theifctpublicSchool careers can be follows: " 1?
Juiadtrifagriltar.with the t&ought and the . 1. Resolved that, lie cowtiil of, public 
-etFteiffifrioifl! great piatiera, of prose ,and instrü'étion 
verse, fthe reign of J$lse art and. wild regulation . „
political science witi soon be over, and rural schools do not attend School 
freedom, mental freedom, will come side their own district, èxcefitrbi 
down from the heights and mingle in 'agreement of both beards of trustees 
deed with the human race.” - 

— This ,paper elicited mote discussion
than -any other yet read before the in- of 10 members, be appointed, 5 by the 
stitute. Those speaking to -the paper government and: 5 by the Provincial 
were: ,Messrs. Moore, Norcross, Camp- Teachers’ Institute, whose duties shall 
hen,, Shaw, Stramberg, Buchanan and be to make such recommendations to 
Miss i Cameron.

3Me last 1 paper of the session was 
given ihy Inspector Netherby, Ms Sub
ject being “The School Room.’vThe gen
eral impression left by the paper was 
that the sehoôl room’'should be a pleas
ant pince and the teacher a wise and 
hind -leader.

The meeting then adjourned;
It should be mentioned that a 

pleasing- feature of yesterday’s session
’ was a -song by Mr. Barton, which was _ ___

listened to with very marked attention a~ examinations .oMy" at the“bQntang
aad iooat thoroughly enjoyed.___of the school yeah

. " -Meeting adjourned. .* •v,-'. ."
, XT Miss Mtirton e This afternoon’s proceedings were en-

crass from the North Ward school was livened by the presence of a number of 
present and sang three kindergarten happy little .ones - from- North Ward 
songs, i/ They were little people of the school who sang some songs in Excellent 
ages »f^ to &.aad^ ther.iaanfclriff a .style. w <t ,
hearty hntghtne^. wbiph was refreshing.- This evening’s meeting in South Park 
A bag of candy and a caivticket which school is open to the "public, and it is 
each carried off in his > or her little fist hoped that a l8rge attendance will be 
.taade-/he children, think that a conven- recorded. His Honor the Ueutenant- 
tion of teachers is not such a veiy dread- Governor wUl preside and . the meeting 
fn) function after all. will be addressed by His Worship Mayor
- To-night the Victoria teachers socially Redfem, ü. S. Consul Smith and His 
entertain the visiting teachers.

ilFroni Thursday s Daily.)
At yesterday afternoon’s session of the 

British Columbia Teachers’ Institute, 
the annual convention 'of which is being 
held- to South Park school, Mr. W. 0.
Cunningham opened the proceedings 
with ,a well thought out paper on- the 
teaching of classes. Mr. Cunningham 
advocated that rules and definitions be i 
not elaborated until the need of a name 
for something already conceived be ex
perienced.

Miss Gaudin, of the Victoria West 
school, lent a pleasing variation to the 
proceedings by singing “The Better 
Land,” and received a well deserved en- 
«ore. Miss Edmiaon. then read an admir
able paper on “Ideals,” which prompted

as%
u

be.' recom mended ' te make a 
provWing thtt cWdren 

s ou
own district, except6'by the

interested.
2. That an advisory ibeard, consisting

the council of public instruction as may 
be deemed advisaible.
' 3. That the council of public instruc
tion be asked to revise the..list of au
thorized text hooter ' particularly the 
series of readers, with a view to intro
duce 1 the study of literature.

4. That the council of public instrue- 
| tion be asked to hold the city central

_ ■ entrance examinations during the last 
very week of the school year.

5. That the council of public' instruc
tion he asked to hold the suppliment-

T-"

To-day’s afternoon session began with 
a bright innovation.

Y

Et;

■&
■ i Lordship Bishop Perrin,

-

Magnificent Results 
at Small Cost.

:

m.
(Sd.) GEO. A WALKEM, ^

Diamond Dyes Guarantee 
Success. lOOFS FOR THE

5*-•
Diamond Dyes are without exception 

the grandest home agents tor money sav
ing. Many a woman with one of two 
ten-cent packages of these dyes has. dyed 
her old dress a beautiful and fashionable 
color, so as to save the expense of a 

. . ., . „ new one. Old clothing can be made over
emne discuss,oiUn which Messrs. Camp- for the ,ittle onee, and by dyeing It with 
bell, Norcross, Maudson Brehanan, Pul- Diamond Dyes no one would recognise

»•-“• ■“>-- *"• “ —•
lowed, and Principal Paul read a very 
able paper on the teaching of history.

tn the evening the Victoria teach- 
constituted themselves the hosts of their 
visiting confreres, and a most enjoyable 
time was spent. Songs were rendered 
by Mr. B. Powell, Miss M. Gaudin, Miss I 
Goward, Mr. Brownley, Miss Carter and ,

v

!
.

$

“A good bam 
is not a good 
bam unless it, 
has a good roof.”

Pedlar’s Steel Shingles 
and Siding

Are water, fire, lightning and 
atom proof, and being con
structed by modem machinery 
from the best stock obtainable, 
are superior to any similar goods 
on the market.

Sold by all dealers.
Do not accept any others 

that are “just as good,” but 
get the genuine, old reliable 

"The Pedlar Patent.” 
Mode only by

Pedlar natal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

Diamond Dyes are a guarantee of per
fect work and satisfaction when the sim
ple directions are followed.

6,8 r Insist upon getting Diamond Dyee 
every, thne you buy, as Inferior and 
adulterated dyee are sold by some deal-

>0 At;

I

era.

I was reading an advertisement of 
Mrs. P. R. Harris; piano duet, Miss Gill Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dior- 
and Mrs. Gilbert; piano solo, Mr. G. J. rhoea Remedy In the Worcester Enter- 
Bnraett; vocal duet, Miss M. Wilson and j prise recently, which leads me to write 
Miss Sharp; selections by a string quar- j this. I can truthfully say I never used 
lette—mandoline, Miss • M. Frank and any remedy equal to it for colic and diar- 
Mles M. Mason; guitars. Miss C. Cam- rhoea. I have never bed to use more 
eron and Miss P. Frank. than one or two doses to cure the worst

. During the evening an address and a case with raystif or children.—W. A. 
purse of money were presented to the er- ' Stroud, Popomoke City, "Md. For sale 
Superintendent of Education, Dr. S. D. by Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, 
Pope. The address read as follows: Victoria and Vancouver.
*0, Stephen D. Pope, teq , B.A., LL.D: | Do not 4rap.tr of curing vour tick brad- 

Sir: We, the undersigned teachers of ache when you can so easily obtain Oar- 
the public schools of the province of ter'sLttls Liver Pille. They will effect a -British Columbia, wish to take advan- j ISd Mtaral.*”1 ™lr 1®‘toD

!

, The action of Carter's Little L!v»r PH,’9 
Is pleasant mJld and natural. They gently 
stimulate the liver, and regulate the bow
el». but do not purge. They are sure to 
please. Try them

!
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The Steamer Runs on t 
of Harlin’s Reef 

Simpson.

The City of Topeka 
the Water-Her D 

Submerged.

6tearner Cutvh reached Van 
morning from Lynn canal pori 
news that the steamer Barbara 

I has again met with a niisadven 
I time she has got on the rocks J 
\ reef, or reetfs, for they are a li 

of rocky islets jiLst outside tlw 
Port Sim|>son and in Chatham 
many miles northward from whJ 
wrecked before and not far frM 
tination, the Naas. She ran od 
on April 2nd. Tlie Cutcn spoj 
asked if she could render assid 
had been ashore two hours tl 
struck at low water. Capta 
said he expected, to float his vej 
tide. The Boecowitz was on fcj 
northward since being reconstn 
she stranded.

The Cntoh brought news thati 
er City of Topeka was below] 
when she came through Wrangj 
The decks of the Pacific eoasti 
entirely submerged. The lightti 
Manzaneta landed the passe ni 
north by her at Juneau, from 
they were taken by the steam] 

Wrangel Narrows, in whid 
wrecked, are the terror of ti 
pilot, ti is a narrow, t reached 
about twenty miles long, with 
rent at low tide and full of 
and reefs. Many vessels have 
against the rocks in the Narr 
steamer has yet been lost thj 
long time the pilots would not 
through except at high tide 
light. Of late, however, thed 
go;ng through at low tide bt 
night

The Topeka when she sailed 
150 passengers. Alexander Md 
gold king of Klondike, was on 
His rich mining partner, Fen 
other well-known character and 

‘‘Skooknm Jim,” one of tnwas
(ovefers of the Klondike. Slj 
had his wife and several on
him.

Besides a general cargo of 
and miners’ outfits, she carrl 
shipment of quartz mining mi 

property owned by William 
others near 
nearly $12,000. 
knock down lake steamer Wll 
was aboard the Topeka.

The William Ogilvie Is an 
foot steamer designed tor the 
net trade and was the first 

sent to inla 
She will carry seven! 

passengers and sixty tons of f 
was engined and built- hi Ta 
C. Ollard & Brother wWti th 
of a portion constructed to 
avoid customs difficulties, 
tiy the Teslin & Yukon _ Steatt 
"Company, with shareholders tn 
victoria. Surtees Hop*», of Tal 
controlling owner.

a
Juneau. It wa 

Ir is also l

steamer to be 
waters.

>1
VICTORIA CITY MARI

____ ;__.a.VjiJ
The markets show tittle'id 

•week, excepting in potatoes,!
In one week the nsoaring.

-tuber has leaped from $1.50 a 
The demand a$2 and $2.50. 

varieties is brisk and dealers 
to the highest ■the prices up 

to the uncertainty of the suppl; 
tent quotations follow :
Fleets

OfTlvle’e Hungarian, per bhl. 
Lake of the Woods, per bbl.,
Le4tch’s, per bbl.........................
O. K., per bbl.............................
Snow Flake, per bbl............ ..
Calgary Hung.............................
Premier, per bbl.................... ;
XXX Enderhy, per bbl------ -

Grain-
Wheat, per ton .................
Corn (whole), per ton.............•
Corn (cracked), per ton------ -
Oats, per ton............................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.................
Rolled oats (B. & K.)... • • •• • 
Rolled oats (B. & K.), 7h> sac» 

Feed-
Hay (baled) per ton........
Straw, per bale..................
Middlings, per ton............
Bran, per ton......................
Ground feed per ton.... 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 Tbs........
Beets, per lb......................
Cabbage, per lb..................
CauUnower, per bead...

Celery, per head............
Lettuce, 4 hds. for.... 
Onions, per lb..
Onions (pickling),
Gherkins, per ft),

Fish—
Salmon (smoked), per lb
Salmon (spring), per ft).........
Oysters (Olympian), per qt. 
Oysters (Eastern), per tin... 
Cod, pe 
Halibut,
Herring
Smelts, per ft»...........,.,,,
Flounders................................
Crabs, 2 and 8 for...........

Farm Produce—

.J

per ft;... J

r lb.... 
per lb

(Island, fresh), per do*
__ (Manitoba), per do*...,

Butter (Delta creamery).,
Best dairy......................
Butter (Cowichan creamery).
Cheese (Canadian) ....................
Lard, per lb.......... <........ *

Meats—
Hams (American), per ft».... 
Hams (Canadian), per lb.... 
Bacon (American), per lb... 
Bacon (Canadian), per Hi....
Baeon (rolled), per lb...............
Bacon (long clear),
Beef, per lb...
Mutton, per lb. 
Vejtaperft,...

per lb...

lb
■s, per n>..

Fruit-
Bananas, per dozen.................|
Cocoanuts, each .......................
Lemons (California), per doz 
Oranges (California seedllnga 
Oranges, Jap., per doz. (small 
Oranges, Jap., per doz. (large
Melons (each) ...........................
Citrons ......................... ..............
Çrab apples, per lb................
Apples ..........................................

Poultry—
Hens (per doz.).........................
Pressed fowl (per pair).... J
Ducks (per doe)............... .. J
Turkeys (per lb., live weigh!

VryiE£e medicine money I
rinpure b'ood, nervousness, aiW 
a“d kidney troubles Is Hood’s
"'ini’ -------------------- ----- 1

a,»y case of nervousne 
?^8’-.weak stomach, lndtgestld 
iH..0arter’s uttle Nerve Pit]

nenr® medii
■t " 'vé V. .
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